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• . ~RATES., OF ADVERTISING.
Cards not exceeding 4 line%one >ear. 43,00
I btlitultlatie •

.. .• 10,110
•'dn. • do. sin months, • . 11,110

do. du. three nainthe, 3.00
-tiaitsieniadyertisoments. 30 cents Kephart... ofArleen line. or
, Ild the firseitisenion-, 23 cent. fur each auhpripient ineertloli.
'VoiLt4 ads erti,tr*have theprivtleee of etsiugingat plea.ure,

at to t tete arc alloued tonee upyInure titan twu iguares, wed to
tattled to teen. uwseeetate itessniess.,
.Isrt useturn not laa, the of het thiefUOll., trillbe itascrted till
.id aud charged accord illy. •
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Potful lid 311prella
I OUR CHILDREN.

Send me albeassa word-picture of-them ."—Lrtiterfrom •

11 •

It 4 truth it were a pleasant •

iAlthough Incthinks. nor suet a stripe..
Al •.wise ones: dear. would yirely ask

A loather to dagueemotype.
ykt take the picture and eseurte.

. Irlris but a halrdrad..n sketch ban.
Apd should the Waring seem uproftise.

NVhy,.••Every crow "—yor know the rest!

Five times the summer'skies liiive shed
' ll'heir gifts of meg, and shordr, , and bloom.Ol'er little Manotia goldenhead,i

• The drat-born darling ofbur home.
• With tinnily hair, and eye ofbyte. .r ,.rid cheek of Salon pink and white, '.2lt 'pry blonde. an ever knew

(Jul healthy northern,air anii Imht.
i'lfre Florence" is a queenly miss,

• 'And k nowt, -mil well the bahj's power,
FOr only twice the birth morn gisa

laii.rested on the opening'tl4ver.
A darker gloom is o'er her hail II.. . ;

Al deeper shading in her eye, d t IArid on her cheek, less so(ity fair,
Irhe blush dow'er takes a railer dye,

i
A .niy,mischief loving in ain. .. '

• , ehatterin: gips) pair arc tin...i
Atitever puzzled mother's brain;

• (Jr tasked her hands the live-long day.

veil when sleep drops upon 'lief eyes, --

hike the Dew angel on tlui,tlciwers. I
W411114.. the laird-like tueli.liest. ,u 1 &mast etude the lenittirni:ed haute.' . I •.IIn not say'. e love them .011,N

. -' he blonde and the brunette,:
Ali I jqual on each tin.. young qad.

• c ur fonde,4 hopes are set.
Th ugh note and then our prophet.les.

. • I alf %riled with doidits, and lin with tear',
Tun sadly inward the itii-t• than tire-

- lief. ern us and the h:d len years.
„

I, ,
•

A ii(11 thdugh Balm-lint-1 nue hearis would fair!
0 forth to shield ti.o.r. tend.- 4iflUll,Before itiqui.ou liter's path,of 111. .

' like strong 11lords heating hack the 1•0111/.11;
Ctka)er is in theAll -beariii:,Ear,— -

. - fur trig lt, the Alinight) La dd,
Top,rd the •1.11-• it pitied Ileie. I •

u I lead thouto the B^tter I.azi.l

THE tEDLAB, AND HIS, DOG

BUSINESS I) iz .CTORY.
•

. ••

WM. S. LANE. . •''Attionney and Counsellor at Law.
ricr les er J aek,itti's store. et North-Eabt corner of therub-

,n s.'4,larr. • -,. .
:r,,. Iprfl 0. We:.
-----DO(AntS Bbk.liliAL S FEW Ait .l.---. '-.

A' Tll.l‘l. 111)?1 ,1allo and Surgeons. Office and Resftlene6—
ffef end' & finssafre• : 11.111.1•

1eke n.Ufr•:trouf 7 11./ t 4. A. M: Ito 2,and 6t07, r M. '
1 111.181. 4. D. .1. L. STY% AM M. D.

JOLLY HEARN & CO
I•unugian.,n Nerehauta, dealer in' Coal,

r/..}t. Ft-h.and ageal Jur a Jail) tine +?! upper Lake Ilteatber.,
ihrkle Pa.

E=E=E
9t ~ ma. VIII.. Ntanufaettirrrscd lion Fence. R .kilfig. Steamboat

Butlers. &c . ice., `State . iNf•Rt c.o. 7 Ii and rib. Streets. Erie.
..._

M M Ni(3011E.
Dr • I Illt in Groceries, Prov isKali,. W 111r.. Liquor4.4 'and ie.. Frail.

&•r., . 'lle lhior beion Loomis ir.l'o'r. State street: Erie.

• A.NIERICAN ErI:SS COMPANY.
' 111 I' .1.1. RVII.C.IC.I W 3. Reed Block. State Street.

Eastern I...tpress rlo-,c. at - 1 lii o'clock. A, M.
tVestern •' :.ti o'clock, I' M.

.
"

' ci D. 117IFYOT.P. Agent.

GLOILGE J. MI/itTON.
. (Ifile n) the Arm' 4 J. hear,, 4- Cu..) -

and CO:on.i,sivli Merclva.n. PahLie Duck. Erse, Pa
fir-14 r tri,r4.at. 5111. rrlh. amt Pta.ter

W.iI.KCH & TIIIB.ILS
p,•OM .111.1•41. prOtl.ire Zlrtll7t4rllllllo,l ,lll ,lefellatilli. IleCOlid Ware

INurr ram of i lel'ilt.Tiriltr;
A'vo-11.1%in Irtgif.S.‘l4 Fi.h, and Lune

ec, Itti
•

uttatrpaa-
a..l far il(Hf, fur .411;1. either try :41t:allnblillf, PrOpeliCr4.
seb,..rwero, or lit 8.111 RAra ,l
~ EIZZaB2

From the ikreEt I ()live Brane
, •

„W. I.IIkNoWLTON.. .

11Vivehm.rkefat.tl Rcto,rer, Dea:••r rn vVav-1,....‘(1,,k., Jes+rlrp
!Wirral thvipokeno,. Look ow I. Awlother raoc) G0k) ,13
Stjn on. do•.r w•em of theReed

Same rears ag,o I traveled th'reugh a ipertion of 37
igen. I went no foot; or rode as beet suited my !MIT

1 curied,rieli silks and jewelry to sell to those ilis,)
to buy. Mi onlx.comp anion during. my journey. w;
large durefithe Newtoundland breed. Lion was 0
be kierof Iti,is species. He was good natured and qi
and there irks something almost !suntan in „eyes, I
attended to This own bustnese and never sir'eledI 1curs of ley; degree." lie Would bear a insult 1worthlessp;pnies. with a philosophy wort. y of einil
non. And 7 [fever knew him. save on a few octall
resent the uhdue liberties of puppies of larqr growtl
When his vale, however. was thoroughly arm/Ned,'

tiadara a terrib!l vitamin • to "evil doe!
!i,yelerl, he trotted along by my sale. and c
`aile.lia-Nelteil Inmssff dear nie' and wad
[Meets with a buslitess:likeikispresidon:

iia little. sometimes. to see my custotl

,
ds from my pack, and handle them

Is. which he expreised by. a low growl. i
'every peace With hie ejes, to see tlial ?hey
kenneled with,ut proper coinpertsatleu; and

,ARIIUCKLF: & KEPLER
1.. •c • u, Wt. io.„l.,l:roerro--‘. IIardor are, Crockery. /cc. No

1. Peril k.: 4tror meet. LtoN _ _- -

P A. M. JUI)sON.•

r ("iltitle inn Park ROM. Celts ren nrowt,nevr
II• n I and Ow Ref .1 Itotoe.

.t. .1-2'. Ult I: -AO
A2,11 •41. •.olte'ftflefut4trlt—Repot ut Eoreogn 1.1l• Sll. ao.l

lode, to 30 retal, 111. =u 50/ St.
at, t Orsolot f.trfort. l'ffsfaftf

Dit C 1111 ANI)}:'S
INT tit 144 atl4 $4 %Gros—. 011.-t• corner 01 :4 13, e .-21; ff.f.f 141111

c•f• etc El_lith St!<4.l.. ErtliC II and
Iff.111,1,

. (1)..
µari • of U<•-

I+•Lir^. f-f„flti Eseff-toz.. :.4. •••••. 4tir,

:w .ale qr., 1. 11t0.1.- Sfrfare. Erte

mide snzh
When I t

I .toNmi to
T. 1111R( -

I.IITTIf %•--141t e, rord., r of FrPneli and
MOP* h• •-;1'. Itt,t truce tott Fourth f-tra.t.

‘ .l • y; nit ,c old .1t......] ,ar) 11.01 •

Mil 1111; IROV

annoyed htd,'

dr‘z, the g•)
such (reedut,
he followed

•

• Si EH Err ar.IGRA Y. •
1:1.6 rt: hand a tnn • 111.1) nrllrorerirm.

, Pro% 1.10114.rr1.04-ICe. . : awl Wt)
a , rtlrap ad the ch,.1.P.0. No 119 r

()LIVER FP.lFrollll. - •

13,1.-ekrad 'tatriV.r, an.t Ma:nif..rtur. r of RI Ink Roqlcn eind
1.,:t1,1; 1,1,corner oFthr I ),,iniune: an ot•ret

were not not
with my full consent.

.He reallyitook a strong di.like to those who wer4
posed to find: (Ault with everything and my pricer ill
tialar. I bkieve he knew the wells of everything
vied. and the valuel atteched to them. On this as it fi
he ,seem-q 1 isatieffe'l when I wag, sod wigged t

when 1 niatieta q iod trade. , lle wee an eatellent batch
dog. and thelre was no clangor of anything confidecrto his
ears being taken amity. I found him very useful- and
compsitienaiity in my travail.;Conveyanices weresoscarceandunrtain. that I wee

often obliged to go on foot from ono settlement to another
These puriey were anything Lat pleasant. and as the
country walnew and the state of 'wkly.' anything but
good.srobbeiee,were frequently perpetrated upon these
lonely road 4 and there were those, no douht, to whom
the rich stile 1 csrriod would be a sufficient temptation

emit -•urder. The idea frequently occurred to

----:RUITS REED,
Peat I IR i i ritia.ol,Gef..l4l4 MIDI All:rl,eal,ilardwarr and rinlerl

VS). to 10, Ant 13r, fire*, Iron and Steel No.lReed Mum!
Exp.. P

L. STRONG, M. Li. '

. .rum r , 41 lltx,'r west ‘,IC. K. tVrq,lit's store, up quire.
- .

, 1)l)CT. .1. L. sTE4'Aii.T.

(1urn,E Ilk 1, Dori. A.inkrrq, se, eetti tielf Salm:alms "Krell. Ste.-
t.r,leu,e oo'Sassauns,'one dour nerth ofSecenrh's.t.

- __ __•_—_

C. SII-;E1.,.
..

•

11',.:, a ries. Procuouliiii. Win....
Lopt, , Fr int. 6,... 4e I~,111,r of French aril Fifth Street..
.ei.,te the Farmer.' I C.r.e

. - - J.IGOAtI)ING._
birerielwr TAtt au, an I 113'.:t Mlkrl—r,.., p, No I Poor People's

ROW lip-Ault', ,;%....zr A &J. '. I, V.,lurb' Grocer,,Score )'state
!•••••••1. Lim. Pa. •

,•

J. W. •W F.T.MORE,
. .4 TTRRN I JT .4 if ,

In Wnlier. (Wire ma ,;44.vvuth Street. Er% Pa
HENRI-

• 1/en'
UM

lisenarrit,,Jolitier, and Fli,thil beater in Uri.• .00d--, Cruerrie,.. ' 1 rli- thee trequlmtly 0...

Criekeii , ithiii•vi are, niqictilw. tinr,:v,,,,s 1 rn . Styr.% Nati<, me in traveling throngh the wild woody of the West
ievie.., &e. Elmore stuns izisate ii.tre-ei, iorr duorr, tki"v i But old Loon was always by my 'ode. ready to die in myIkon n's Hotel. Erie, Fa.
oo-i.-Anil, % ,e.,.Dinillow.. Axle Are,-Siditip, and a general; defence,andproudin.to share in y wanderings. 1 isl
amortinent ot Saddle and Carriage Trials:ling,.

' i way, went armed.. An excellent brace of pistols. steel
7 S. 311:11.1.:(3i SMITH, . 6

' ' barrelled. and loaded with ball. were never from myotre,ot... .1- I.sw arid Juidiee a the l'eaee. and Agent for , •

the lie) Slane Atonal Id( Inruranre Coiriliaily—ii Wien 3 doors I pocket. mutt long enough to see that;
GEORGE-IL Cl5l LEK.

they ssereaLcirdor,
weal et %% rights idcire. Erie, l'a. , i and at night they lay beneath my pillow. 1 felt quite

ATTOk•L T 47 LAN. Girard. Eric Ct./linty. va. C0n,,,,0nn and safe with these. and Lion, who was the thanpanion ter my
other L.lFtheits'atiendthl to with prthapttre and ibthatch. 1 nights as well as dig a. lie always laid down between---

- -
. JOSIAH KELLOGG. ' my bed and; the door. with Ape face (award the latter.—rdrwardin; k Comniv.aosi31,..fri54401114c P.llbl IC Dock. mat of;

Sun •irret. i No one could enter without attracting the attention of
!fest. Salt. Plaster at d tVtim• l'i.h. cOnatantl) for sale. Lion. . • .

i I. ROSE'..NYAV LIG & Cu: — , ,i ' One day in the summer of 1830, *1 found myself in atan:,,,:.s. Om Re-,rsti Ileitt rat.. iii Foreign and Dome.tie 'ltry I; ';'”l,, tezol) Wade, nothing. Boobs mid Shoed, &e., No. I . small setiletnent on the border of seinen lake...anxious to
iVi nett • *pork, State street, Frie.

—
_

__ I get forward ii, the next. which. was about eighteen mites
114,'''

• V-, • .WILLI:NS Jr, WRIGIIT. - distant. Nd conveyance could be obtained without wait-ILI, a-A 113,1e.toge 11rAter. bentler eft Bell. of Etc Itagme ;
MM.:centric:4,i Itels,ggel Isola and silver ran,.lee.. ik-c I jog tillt she next day, er‘tich I was not inclined to clq,so I

( oplre. W4ll lanoki Mork, corner of 2+l,tr-.L. atveutglec ....rouare t sat out on fObt. It was near night an/ I walked forward
MAlttillt otLl, & 'V IN't 'ENT. :Ibriskly. I iris not long in discovering that 'my expedi-,eogavrtg; i I tau—4 Mierup emirs toTammany Hall building,northof toe Prothonotary's other. Pre. tion would lip by no means au agreeable one.IMURRAY wp.u..Lo-..4 . • 1 The road:-if road it could be elated-Twos very-bad,

,;irt^a,:lnu..lazoizsdri "Itoor s•T I:4*--/ Iltfier over C. B. %yr.egbeo 1 ___, through;, the thickest forest in that pait of the country.rat of fun. street, 0/1 the Jimmid, and
E,„. ' . . f The highl,tho, crept on apace, and promised to be darker-

-
-

than contrucin. -But 1.,0n trotted along by my side: I was
a Stuart walker. and was conAdent I was getting'over the

,Si)N.---- ground fast:F so I didn't mind it mbch.
itware.queens Ware, Lime:, ; The (Laical:keen was on me before I was aware of it. It

le. ra. •

! seemed to tie that I had already walW eighteen miles.
bat I could lice 1.4 settlempnt. Thissurprised me h•litt lc.
for I was Dealt to traveling and knew well my abihty to
calculate dititances. But I kept op a good heart and went

C. M. TIIIBAI.SiCr .t*a .n MI, Guoda.llry Groteriesi 4 *roekery. HI ard waye. &a., 11 N. I. Brown'. New Ilutel. ;

1 ..._ ,SMITH JA('

Or it.rit In-Dry Goode, Groceries.Hal
lion. Nail., le., VII. rheapente, El

W ILIAAM R IILEI.Bwi•rr .11aithic I:pholster. and Undehrtalter. corner or Stale 41.edI At.,rothurem.
. F.DIV IN J. KELSO & CO. . 10 • korvFar.' ut. Produce• and Cusuiumon Merchants:drcre

“l echi t me. 47+41 floc .14 C0.2!,, Filmier. Slsiagies. &c. Public ^el'.
1/1/tiq si.le of the I,ll ,hte.l;Zir.. _.

on. until I sane quicertain I had mistaken my way. o
been ritisinhirmed ite n regard. to the distance. 1 conclud-

r

G. 1.00311 S & Co. • ied it would tie best to keep the read I was was in anti!!ri LLLLr.LL ii Wagenes, Jewelry. ether, German Stlieer,Tiatraind •
Brays:4a VI are Cutler}. Mattar) and PaneyGoutts,&dieDirect, yGouts,&dieDirect. reached sonSe hakitstion. r ,

G.
nearly oppositethe Emits Hotel, I:ric. I%M, Atm*- i In a short time I was glad, I had made the resolution.t...ime.

for 1 saw is I)ght slimmerinkfrom 'a cable. I approach-
ed it as gouges possible. It wse rather above the medi-
um size. I thought I could be accommodated theta very
well. , It had the ap'pearauce of Wier very contforiattle,
within. I knocked for sdroiseiou. The door was open-

s. DICICERSON. --

• ed by a mart, i •'aiari.iresegranrev—iiirrirrni Lilaresidence on Seventh alive' -' Now 1 ait not a tierson to balieve in preseatiments.•0ei....,..Use Mer ille,l”:q Vernreti. Erie. i 1
JOHN H. !WILTON & ejo.• i misgivings sod allithat sort or thing. but I certainly saw

I\ .
11,4 "laLI •5e klerill/LAPaler. in Drings,eMerheineir Aye &tos. ' something is that Mate* countenance that I did not like';'''''nel."4lle.- 144' 5' Peed.ll'Au 'e• 141- . _ ! the momenta set my Iles upon him. In a gruff voiceDK. 0. L. ELLIort- - lr- !he asked m my balances. I told him I behaved I hadiseiodeiii tientioli ineceand dwelling In the.Ii ar—

- -

f. . -. Beebe BIWA. an the Ease side of the- Public., teat say ways aud wee uoder the seceiteity of asking ao-vita" square, Erie. Teeth inserted on cold Plate. ~,, modatio.s.'... from one to ait . After hesitating a nsoinent, he askedsett. carless teeth titled i`""ni- - --a4044.' and "441Aed 10 health and usefulness. , Teeth ' me ter enter.' A tall female eras seated iu • corner searthinstruments and larntinee so as to leave them ofclearness. All work warranted. 1 a large roc k place. She seemed busy in watching a

trr iii:pAre- ;ruled .ivi - 1.1.-in. pc.-i.,.. .1....73,..e __. . lei. 1 pteceof meat hissing over the are. It struck rob I had
...„ ter,aud note envelopes, transparent and faney:wa rs I,et. 3. rawer Blll2 • mere sPat I

PrIVZII. ate. nua•xtiar
he in countenance than hem.—

ue. I She hardly helloed my entry. She might be forty yearsr lite"AutalearY. army and Navy Pension Bonnieclaims for clue-pay. end all other Lusincs ik entrusted.itel lb..hinand i' old. lien false wee remarkably Wag. and wrinkled tea"_.e,..o• prompt and faithful a, irntton. degree to excite curiosity. Her nose was sharp and akin-...re
' 7 .1^ iVrartit'y Bice a or :....te eowreet,oJ. H. PullernaseaEn! fir:!. to I.tiv. as Wag indeed her whole face. The hiad sear was

T• CARTER 14; BROTHER,vilik ."'4l. and IRCUJ I dealers in Drugr, Medie int . dils, '
Glass. to No. 0. Reed Iloune, Erie.

JAMES LYTLE, 1..I+lo*.air Merehn ot Tailor. an the public square, It few aeon, ,em of Mate rtreet, Ira.,

% ail pl.l
o'llll,l
4.tt 41. /,

. I
! I i

'
• i ' . I ^ 1 .

• ITHF.,ERIESIEA.,
tr'ONVAUD.-AJ
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wholly indescribable *9 14 beneath it grey hairs weltvisible. Her entire itresla, was unlike anything I had eirik•
seen: I could hardly Ikeep'my eyes off- her. She. sit
wall as the man. glanced' eagerly at my pack air I laid
down. Thu latter was Icoarse looking person. whosii
countenance appeared ist re indicative of rapacity this
villiaby.

.To my questions he feplied very civilly. after I hitt
entered and he had got a view of My person. I learned
from him what I had syspected for the last half hour.
that I had taken the wrong road.

1A kind of telegraphing took plaice between the two/after which1wasinforn'eJIcoildstay. Thisdidnot
appeir:to ma a very gre4 favor. sines 1 had a chance to

observe me host and hostess. .

The meat upon the co

length. 1 was invited to
my host. who had been ai
athletes before my
his station by my side, re ,

did.
When I had finished.

taken; • paper from in,

reading.

Is was set upon the talkie at
partake of it which I did with

opt, and had returned a few
Daring my repast., Lion took

',Mac a portion as he always

drew away from the boird. and
pocket pretended to be busy

I glanced up occasion -I
was startled to see the a.

that of the man. %stearin
animated. and, in unison
with evident eigns Of di

Presently I nodded ore
aim. Instantly the man
more alarming. Finally
weighed it in Nor hand
eyes Sashed lilaa serpent
tity of specie. boucles val
I always Made a prsctice
a bag. and depositing it i
bills were placed in a belt

Ir from noder my brows. and
thyof the woman. as well as

•off rapidly. lller eyes grew
I with his. glanced at the dog

my paper. like a sleeping pet-

er of the two persons became
he tall hag lifted my peck *ad

well as she was able. Iler
s. for it contained a large gums-

ble jestralry and cost!, silks.
f putting my silver money, in
a cornerof said pack. but my
which I wore next to.my skin.
she motioned fur him to mho

Iwith apparently as much eats'.
.Itl eXperieneed.
r softly, and motioned the dog
s doubt butLion understood the
body. he •dia not offer to stir,
rtly as ever. At last the 'old
hooka poker at 1 . Lron
,teeth. and uttered a low growl.
In an instant. The door was
reed to its place. I stirred a
observe me.

After she had done this]
and lift it, which he did I
faction as his other half hi

lie then opened the doci
to plant. Though ',have ce
pantomiumi as well 111

bui lay at my feet as qui
hag grew rinpatent and al
shoWed two rows of white
The pantoiiiies ceased
closed. and the poker rett
little. They were quick t

"A fine trog." said thiinight hear the remark.
he growls as though he di

soap. thinking it probable I
I reckon he wants to get out

A- pause folowed this
Order him out. but I did it

"Nice dog." the'svoino
dog," and then she 'offere
tempted to fondle him.
Lion utterly refused the
militrity by 'hawing hos t

',mark. Us thought I might
tmeh thing.
,added, after a ninnient..'niee
:hint • piece of meat, and at-

oatrary to her expectatione,
e.t, and put an end to air N-
O again in a very teatg man-

Th:a somist'simy sier!
fora knew him to reins? s
Had Lion fh sred my s

taught hit. that tl.a hat.d
011.

pttanze for him; I wear bit.
•t when is was offered trim.

Omni'? find his instinct
utstretched was not a frieniEy

everted' tri/ dog, the
She retreated almostInk her skinny fat at him; but

t sprees any nail-aimless at that
is exprearion of her feelings.
wake up,, willed I dud with a
Tao same apnthy cam* back,

lof my salient:pers. I Made
rahed to retire. Tlyre were

slain. sod both left the onetl
as io the other foi my Iwo/o-
at leorth. lead I woe told that

Bs this Natiiesiility t)
pearod not a little diseotiii
behind my and ah
he did not condescend to

rather decided and energel
1 now thought it tune

propitiatory !Moral or tarts.l
and sat upon the features
thorn understand that I w

but two apartments to the
was into make arrAngem
modal on. They came am
my bed was wen ly. rite)
considerable interest whe

first without ray p ick on p

pair lighted ap; I returae

mailmen!. This was not alwoman suempted to shot
tor putting forth his strati

stint. almost apsettmg tb

watched usy Lao weflututsiwith
arose to retire. I started

IrpOse. The faces friths worthy
and took it. sod they fell to a

passed io first, sad the
he door on Liun: but the hit,

prrasig after ins ;n' as in

tag an the operation.
otid like to stay by the fire."^I thought t:te creature

said who by way of spolug
••Call the varmint net

sleep in s room with the h
manner that,expressed s

far my welfare.

I ain't likely the won wants to
set." ailed miue•huat. is •

root deaf of •ehrtotiou suttiety

"11,prefer to have him
won't eat thahqua

.toli, no," I anaorerra
ae4er takes abythingthat

fia)ing this I mulled th.
door.

ith me." 1 answered.
ter of meat in there will he?"

"You ■re quite right—he
hot his."

as e good night ind closed the

They hod provided me ;
the firstithing I did was
room. It was prettywell
of vegitanlek occupied d.
were pumpkins, potatoed
quarter of venison, some j

male. The bed wet ap
made of round poles in t

from tho wood; -and the
enough for* liernqt. II
little singular was that th.
partition separating the i •

pillow was a wide crack
being left open be design.

1began to (eel queer,
express what IMeati.) I
me. enough to tempt the
auy rate, as their action
easy it would be for them
whilst I asleep. The id.,
and I could not drive it
fastened the dour, bet the
and I was impressed with
not come in that direction
yo apprise 4110 of it I lam
a. though I was eindressi
pillow and Farad down, b
terrible sense, of evil pre
sleep. Lied,, too. appear
fore-paws upon the bed I
back to his post by the do
feverish anxiety. •

At sit I feigned sleep]
but I did not fail to look
'whit my host and hostess
upon the bed which stm
enough until I began to*
per. What were my see
softly, and Moran take a
[saw him. assisted by the
-which was in the gun, au

slug.. I tarried over he
awakened. My plan ofact

I had Worn a wig for save

my hair by a fever. Ide
use than it bad ever bee.
the bed, and felt about in
the pumpkin& I bad me.
and itbappaned to lie an •

in this uncoMmoa means
placed it on say pile
bad occupied. ‘Yliell tr

•ith a dim tallow candle. and
gunning everything m the

lumbered up. Various kinds
erent eormirs, among which
melons. kitc.. together with a

rked beef. 'tiud •kius of !Am-

or concern, the' frame being
' e same state they were taken
clothing upon it was eaa•se
t what struck 1110 as beiug a

bed was turned towards the

t o rooms, and right oppomite the
I which bad the appearance of

ad that is not just the word to
ad !ergs su!ns of mousy about

enidity of hiy entertainer's et
.had itireAdy evinced. flow
o►hoot me through the crevice

gut puseession-of me fully.
rein my mind I would have
wu nothing tofasted it with.

lie ides that the danger would
Jr it should. LiOn was there

olrmy coat. and tiustled shout
. I put my pistols muter my

I such an iluaccOutitabla sud

Flied upon In. that 1 could not

d uneasy—came mut put his
Iraq few uninutea, then , went
r. and laid down in a kind of

and snored moil muiieally
hrongh the Crevice; and see
woridoing. ,They laid down
'd to the room. and were quiet
re; then I heard them whis.
titian* when I said them rise

gun from behind the bed.—

tag. drairout a Anne ofshot
reload it with 4 handful, of

wily and.. pretended to have
was arranged ih a moment.

sl veers, do aceoint of losing
'Mined to make it ofeitore
befori. I lifted oaredf fromlite dark. until I found one of
Over this I &lir my wife

milkatfit. Havieig Mewled it
crept back to my bed, •od
exact spot which my head

as thus adjusted it was ia jury

taposinon with ,the bog crevice. through which I now
totik ,auother look. Ileavoos: the fiends were loading a
brace of pistols with the seine infernal slugs!

can't soy but I felt a hula dry about,tho theist than.l
I looked tewarcie old Liva. I could sof his great oyes
through the darkness • Ile was still opus the,alort. 'rho'
perspiration bilan to run 'down my face to groat drops.,
not that I lilt absolutely afraid—for I flatter myself I was'
no coward—but 1 did not like the idea of taking baumaut
life. I was corifideut I could defend 141611; )sit *veal
that Confidence iris not enough to m .keirb foal altogoth-1
or comfortable.

Taking my pitluds in my bands. 1 bent over the bed.
sod commenced ;oaring again. at me same time Watch-1

tug the movements of the man and hie amiable spouse.
Every explosion from my nose seemed to give her in&il
nice sansfattion. They looked at each other, nodded cud;
eluded grimly. He took the .gun. and in his stocking!
rest approached the crevice opposite my bed. followrd byl
the hag, with the pistols and carving knife. Stopping.
be peered into the room, and brought lint ferocious look-
ing eyes to bear:upon my wig. 1 knew it would be
dangerous to see any wore: 1 mired my, head out of
hernia way..and eissittell now and then a snore. 1 dis.:
thictly heard him fix the muule of his gun against the'
fissure opposite the wig, and then with a tremor ofmilt.
nation, andstied of creeping sensation all over me, 1
dr •w back and swatted the 'result. It was a moment of
awful 14/1 100.0 lu tan. What ithe should discover the
cheat and elevate hie piece? A thousand such thoughts
rushed thiough my mind in an instant. The cold sweet li
ran down my face in a stream. Thank H I was
tins long. kept in suspense.

A terrible explosion followed the fearful pause. A.
storm uf 'rugs poured into my bed. preforatingsmy wig.,
and‘scattering the pumpkin in every direction.

”Ile won't never tell no story!" 1 heard the assassin,

sat'. as he dropped the breach of the gun heavily to the
,

iour. ••Now for the dog." I
During these Operations Lion had placed himself by

my side. with his fore feet upon the bed, while to keep
him still. 1 put my baud over his mouth. Ile knew
whet 1 meant, for I had kept him quiet before. At the,
moment of the ds.icharge, be. gave a low growl. I point-

ed; tothedoor.' lieunderstoodmymeaningwellhe'
ayes flashed like bails of fire, while he waited the o-

ment to wreak his vengeance on the unsettle.
—I will open the door a' little. and -when the .creturiticks out his head. shoot him." said the she wolf..
The door was opened, but **this cretin" didiet stick,

isthead out.

.
Lion koeer better than that, and. waited

chance. Emboldened by not hearing au)thing. the,.

or was gradually opened. Now was the time. Milli
a terrific howl. Lion leaped over the head of the woinam
and seized the ruffian by the throat, dragged him in an
inseam to the fluor, where a great struggle toolt place.--i
In another moment the bag was writhing in my usreoas
grasp; her surprise was so-great that she made but lit:lei
nteisteinceand I quickly bound her hand and foot with
a cord elle had procured fir another use--perhaps to drag
try body sway into Ilse woods.

• The oiiit thing to attend to was the man and Lion.— ,
The straggle was atill going on. but the latter had set his!
sharp teeth into the titroat of the wretch. and rendered

1all his effortsmalthough he was a m n of power;)aboru

hastened to save what little ofhie was left i him. Ttad
dog was loth to glad his bold, and when he did. he left
iee victim to plumb another: for before I could prevent

it. he had set his teeth quits through this begs arm who
shrieked like a inmate.

The fellow looked ghastly enough when 1 released
h,m. the neck was frightfully torn. but,ho got no pity
from me. I bound him as I,had his conipauion in lag-

quay, whilst he maintained a moody silence,, while she
heaped curses upon the dog. 1Wind her apron about
his neck. which was all the sdrgical aid ho got from me.
Lion aerated very well satisfied with the arrangements,
and laid down in the corner and watched ahem with
much calm pholosophr.

We remained with them until morning. I aloud say
bet I enjoyed our triumph as nmeh•as Lion did, '•• they
'rum eenainly old offenders, as it was proved afterwards
in a court ofjostice. As goed-fortune world have it,
man passed the next morning. by whom f Bent word to
the nearest settlement ofwhat had odeurred.

Before ten o'clock the offenders were iu the hands Of
the tali. They were Conveyed to the nearest jail, where
they awaited, their trial, which took place about two

II months afterward; They were sentenced to ten years
imprisounteM,.which. all things considered. wu not tdo
much. I believe if ever they live to got out, they will I
kill Lion, should he survive their punishment; he is still
as strong and hesltliV a dug as run can find anywhere.
No money would tempt mato pert with him. Ile is noer,l
looking quietly in my face as I waste this. I have hi;i: 1ed to-him the propriety Of haying his likeness publish
in this sketch; but he shaker hie head' gravely, as much
as to say—"l don't care abput it. master—every !vorb.
less puppy has his likenessimblished uow-a-da3s."

Gracia! for the past sorrier, I suffer him to have his
own w.ty in this. as in a great many matters. Let 110.
One debini4 the dog, as he is the only mimel who, for-
saking his own speCies, cultivates th.ei friendship of auti4.

• The ilielstrom Whirlpool.
The fulhowing description ofthis great phenonsen4s

(ruin a letter to Jubje Woodward. of Florida. from a fileri dt: &veiling Europe:
**flits wonderful phi:mammon. that has excited the

-wonder and astonishment of the, world. I have 1e011.4--
There are few of my countrymen who have had the ot-portunitv. in consequence of the situation of it being r -

unite from •uy point of commerce- hi latitude and long-
itude Ido not strictly recollect. It is situated between
two n.lands, belonging to &group oil'the coast of Noriesy,
called the Luw-in-ataglalaude between Dortheirn—beidg
the 4110,6 t southern point of Commerce—and the North
Cape. ,1 suppose the latitude to be about 69'nurth, bat
will not be certain.

I had occasion, some years ago. to nativeea ship from
North Cape to LLrthenn. insert) all the way between the
wands or rocks and the mein. On inquiring of ally N.4.
May pilot. about the practibility of running 'tear the 1,11184,1.
pool, he told rue that with a good breeze it could be ap-
proached near enough (or examination without danger.
lat once determined to satisfy myself. Wei began to
near it about 1(1 o'clock, A. M in the mouth of Septem-
ber, with a floe wind northwest. Two goi;d seamen were

, placed at the helm, and. the mite on the qeerter.decit,
all hands at their stations• for working ship, and the pilot
atom:tug on the bowsprits between the night heads. I
went on the in intopsail yield. with a good glass. I had
been seated a few moments when my 'hip entered
the dash of the hirlpool; the velocity of the water alter -.bir
ed her course three points towards the center, although
going iight knots through thewater: • IThis alarmed in* extremely. for a• moment I thought
destruction inevitable. ' She. however, 'answered her

' balm sweetly. and we ran along the edge, the waves,
' foaming around us in every form, while she was deo-
cing gad} over them. The seuietions I 'experienced

' are difficult to describe. Imagine to yourself an im-

mense circle, running.. around a &snorter of vas and
a half hides, the vela ht.. Increasing as it approximwel
towates the cat t •r, •odgtedsally cheag ,ng its I lie color
to white—fusintog. tumbling; rushing I.) the Torts!. re:

• r much concave. as much ea the water in a rotate!
• when half run out: the noise. too, hissing, roaring, dash.
tag—all proostneon the mind at once, presented the
iD"SZ awful. grand, solemn eight I ever experienced.

We were near it about eighteen minutes. -and an light
of it about two hours. itis evidently a subterranean p,-
sage that leads—the Lord Isom) where. From its usernitude I should not doubt that instant destruction wouldfi he the fate of • dolma of oar +largest shim. were they

' drawn in at the semi moment. The pilot says that le-
versl veered, hare hems sacked dawn. and that whales
also hies been destroyed. The Mat L. think probabb
sumach. but I rather doubt the 'Mgt."
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ONABLE YOUNG LADY.
Yin the lightedparlor.

waitskir thetardy beaux;
ays with her little augers.
trots with her little toes—-

ails for her Spanish poodle.
i. calls fur her China fan;

awes the long eared puppy.
4 wabnit wasa maa. -

1,• '
her Hap in iilte kitchen.

- • in her cosine/n*lre;
heeding over itin iced,

d roasting over the fire.—
matingdIXIde hie* confection.

delicate kind ofa treat;!ants and *army. jellied,

her daughter'', beaux to ent.

hikr ERIZE O RUSSIA.
TRA,XSCLTIV NOM THIL, raCNCU By IBIt T %THAW

,s_ _wpm, Loma
Roesler you w
this strptiog tr ,
Joys sal trasmi
of obserrity. 'I
are the secret
market thou t

who bicame
er or a 1 toasty.
formidi ble obit,
arrest most m
Cather Mt' but
way to ‘k throe
bliudly obeyed
to suprime ra labove that

.hies, interrogate history, search pop
ll find everywhere. nudrr refloat* for
the that eertern beings aro destined to
he of greatness. as others are to the tr

4 f all these astonishing elevations wh
of Providence, no cue perhaps se rn

ofCatlierioe, the poor I.vozian vi
impress of Russia, the wife of the fou
land the first woman of her age. The

les, the meet cruel misfortunes wh
in the pursuit of happiness. were

fortunate cireurnstrnces. smoothing
11and like Cromwell and Napoleon.

• mysterious instinct which guided
k. by .ever.) times refusing a fate

arkeirsed reserved for her by tier hunt,
Ego

Born in a vil l
Citherine coo
but.thipt virtu)
in a aceful

father,Jebel re “I
sufferi c from
Ruth dwelt iia .1roof of Imo": a

i
the coups Cat
ed her mother,'
capable Lf labor . 1touted, aside h
toils of he dayi

age neer the town of Dorrii. in Live
receive ao inheritance from her pare
and the secret of finding contentm

nd stipple Ire. Lady deprived of

int:lee/one wait her mother. who
he combined evils of ago and poverty

it natal cottage with earthed walls a
there. far from the eyes of the,woi

ne. by the labor of her hands. suppr
whom velars and infirmities rendered

While Catherine spun, the old wont
.r, read some pious book: then. when

twainv the
gene!rrow 0tit
Only stirtred •

Her features
het'furtr.,her g
rails's, t sight
Batthebeautif[torthe c Imre o

Inrere over. these two humble lentsles.
reside. with the contentment which in

`roan labors ended and daily bread gain

lery frugsl repast.
the whiteness and del.csey of her sit
it, were models of perfect on: am! ad
la so Many charms, knew no bounds

I young girl seemed to be attenuro o
her mind. tier mother hill taught

to read and as old Lutherau minister had instructed
In the ft:muter
tics, letareagsoati n. unit
gence corr
many or the (in
man, bought
irons Ors neatfused. Cathie
of oeporistini tr
piety. iWeveisie
the Greiat, fro

Cathitrioe w

of religion and taught lier to love its
J endowed Catherine with a ready aro-

d to a solid judgement, and an intelli-
t as 'powerful. -The assemblage of'so

ties which make the accomp;;tilied wo-
stberine numerous proposals of merriage
ring peasants; but all were politely re-

neloved Wormollier too teimerly tentreitti
m her. Thus, the purest of virtues, filial
her who was to share the throne ofPeter

becoming the wife of a Livonian serf.
1 but fifteen years of age when she bad
to lose her -mother. She them left erthe rnesTerteue

eons kod r.
tater frcitin, who
She reiOai tied
his children au

!,t to ask an a•rlurn of the Lutheran mila she had received her early Mstructi.
In his humble; dwelling as.goveruessi
1.. :23 this now pownon; won ultimatum
'rely united, consomme prudence acids

of character.
two gallities,
pristurivisseitThe (worthy
her seals. ofh
eine by:ithe ut.
ily: to t ese of
her aatlral
Lion, of i! the •
to her *lather•
her prititetive
youia ties, at testeadiag its r

inistet. who looked upon her sod los,
ciii!dren, had her taught music and

tin who give inotrucnouto his own tHand the young girl was rspidly:addiug to

ces the sequined Welds of • goo.l educa-
sigh of that escelleut man who had bijou

This event again plunged Catherine into
• verty. To complete her trneforiune, Li
us period, the theatre in winch war las

' wages and spreading misery everywhere.
hilly ou the poor that such calamities fall
he unfortunate Catherine, although en-
! Chet irlvantagea which render a U011313

zderienced all.tho auflrings of hopeless
I •
std and all the co•nforts of life becoming
inthe province, and the little• linancev of
l ing been soots exhausted, she song at lits

u to rsplir :o Nl4rinuourg, a great city
ca reigned.

started on foot. carrying ander her arm
/drub. wrapped in an apron. tu. order to

/ her journey 'he had to traverse a coon ry
ud barren, and now rendered atill ni•re

lea and Russians, who by turns, coati •r-

As itlis es • .
most heavily.
dewed !with • Iacconip Jelled.
indige4e. F.
daily usire'rar.
the orplian ha
the old }violets
where IbundaShe t larder

Irrr sea ty wa
reach th'et end •
naturally poor
o by th,t-Settvore an comp
land. ftut hu
tigue aufl still
them

pit.Seasly ravaged the otifortun
ger. snore imperious than the:fear of
rester denote. urged Catherine to bra

Oties 'vault)rl
to eoter a raw
ter for t • nig
eoldieolteho I .
eeeded o still
rival ofs your
fettdei.l At al.
sod theleurprt
when •Oe taco
the LeOtero:a
factor`t the

This, asri

c lduring liersolitery journey. she was ab-"itt
house beside the road to ask time a all 1- I
it. when she was suddenly seared bj t -0

`sod*lm p -her. and would perhaps ha
ore disgraceful treatinent but for the :r- .

• 'officer who at once took the part of a - j
•ht of their cornmauder. the soldiers fl .. j

I of Catherine was equal tq hsr• gratitu•esi I
nixed in her youthful deliverer the son or
ioister woo had becu her teacher% ben.-

d. •

Catherine an encounter not leu pleas t

than fo4utsate. Nothing wow remained of the linie s, II
iilshe pos eased on quitting t e hoes. of the minicar, alher clot mg. piece by piece had served to pay fur a la ,

oer and • bed in the places hrough which she had tral
04,4.. 4loved by her diatom. her generous couutrym ;
shared With her his scanty savings, that she mightl)
.her girments: he procured her also a horse, and ga
her left rs of recommendation to M. Clark. who h
beets di intimate fried of his tither and •,was then a
perinterident of Driarieuboarg.

The Seautiful stranger had but to appear to be warm,
Welcoasid. She was immediately admitted into the tai
ily of Ott superintendent as governess of hi. two dough,
era. Mtliough she was the:oooY seventeen, Catheti ,
showedlherself capable of formingi find instructing li
sex. uotilculy in virtue but in maul Such. Such was tt
effuet p ducted on M. Gluck by oml:beauty add Intel'
gene. ofthe resin girl. that a shim time after he h
admitted her to his house. he offered her hie hard. b
to his gthat surprise. the young villa tie, portionless a
anproteited. thought it her duty to refuse. Guided
this stepbyca seatimeut ofgratitude. she had resoliej
have no:other hushand•than her deliverer. although
had losti/and um and was disfigured by wowed' melte
in battlel filo mach virtue waito receive its reward; a
had alwiedy. for lore of her mother, refused the hand
a peasant; for the man who she loved. she now Macho
• brilliant position. Bat she is not to be the wit* of
noperintilendent sr of • poor invalid officer; it i ,decreel
Mat shoceball be sovereign of one of the contest ens
p:res in'the world. Bireolved henceforth to avoid .all

lititatbst of tbakind. aa satin as tb4 young otScrir cam
to Mari bear/. Catfteriorfeeked Wm her hand, whic
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bcs-IPteo. sod their rowr age was
accorthng to the ri ghts of their;reLgion ad, t

of their time..
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The very day ofthe marline of the two
Mans t'e Russians besieged Marenbourg; th •
Wee summoned it. defend Jig walls, and audios
hie life ti.see.-for ho never was heard of m
grief of the'osise girl WAS licepJand 'sincere. hi
fection which had 1.4 tier to Freres. .thie itui!-other. • • •

Livo-
husband

• tedly lost

TOO
0 t 0 00y

Meanwhile the siege- was eart.t.d on with
flamed on one side be the' obstinacy of do n
'fonCe, on the otheiby an ardent thirst fur Tong
war between the two moot ra.werfai nations of
WOO, it this 'period frightfu'ly barbarous: the fe
ant and the timid and derv:lcel.." maiden eh
same ftte an h ref her taken errs in hand.
bourg w n Wien by irannit. and euch.was the
assailants that not only the garrison. but aim
inhabitan:r, men. women, and eittldren, wells
ate& t • '

ury.
.Fato de-
•nce,the
the Nt..th
rfghp¢u•
ring the
quiets-
re of the
t alt thol
xtermin-

w FF. n,theso sanz.2o,tirir:., conquerors were we •1the Farnaza cea,ed. Cstl,:riao was I:Auld eon,
R. when
esled in

Ll
Uts;t! then site hid Itaostn only the sufleriu

ert . which had ut List kit lier kberty—the on
of the Ivor. This she.was dest ned to lose an
once the hard lot of a slave. In the midst of
cniale. tone. she diisp!oyed a pious resignation I.
crews of Prostdence7 al:bough she hatlllost her
srarcitv. her beauhful fsce stilbexpressed a kentl
The fame ufher noble gisko.s and her resignati
ed Prince Menz.koff, a general of the Rune;
and insp.red him wit% a des:re to see her. St
her rare beauty. the Prince purchased her Cron
dies to whose share ahe had fillets. end placed
the care of his sister. &is recieved all the re
to the dignity of her corld Iv, and eapirday It
davelopedtu her new and fortunate position.
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A short.time only had passed Sill ay after 'ant entrancee
of Catherine into this noble family, when"eter the.
Greet paid a visit to t h e Prince. Catherine, bliaringen
a piste some dried fruis wh.ch she versed to the. illtistri-
oils personages with chaftnatz modesty and grace., pass-
ed before the Emperor. who to his turn was struck-with
her beau:y. The post:mint monarch, disturbed by this
gentle 'partition: retarm‘d tits nest day to the house of
the Prince, caked to see the beautiful slave, addressed
several questions to her, and was surprised or Tother de-
lighted to find her intelligence even more perfect than
the charms of her person. Mmiyes of Olitictif
had campelled Pete-, whit: omit:, to a marriage
there was no nipathy, the eight of Catherine
him with a resolution to marry this time accordi
taste and =Visitations. Ile immediately wished
the hister; of the beauttful.l. svpatan, who wa
etghteen. Peter !Wowed with lively interest. thr
the phas'es of her obscure and sor'rowful exist
unfortunate and per,ft ct young girl whomhaftmn:
been great and noble every where and 'underAlf
stancee. The fewness of eatiaction of Cathei
not for such a man as Niel-, any obstacle 441 hi
Their:murrtage a- ,as vele bratsd tt itlicut pomp or
and An:A-ince declared to his court, who Were
less persuaded of o°-that virtue Was the surest
*6. **wpm .1 . throne:
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dto his
o know
not gat
ugh all
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rrojem
&splay;
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Redsolidthen, Catherine is etreged from a colteepthen wall.S and roof of straw. to become•El
of the greatest empire iwthe world. She Who
merlya a anderer and poor and soh:at:F,is now s
ed by-thousands ofcourtiers trho ficidthejv hop
eyes, and _their happiness ia her snide. She
formerly deprived of the meat blinine fowl for
fling or evening rep.ist, had iuo iv but to express
toeklted ehuadanee over whole 'nations.

She always retained the groat go:Oates which
ed her to the throne, and %%lute tlto extriordinar.
who was her husband. labored civil.ze the in

pert of this immemie a:Dime. Catherine, on her
plied herself to soften the tua,,ndrs of her vivo
She had much to du, in .thq awe ia win
manners and minds of the [cassia's people ,
this period. Thl'a may ha imagine, by \he:regulatinitis ipado by Cattier:ire on •the establish
mixed assemblies, that is to say, reunions of ti
women, who before, iu Russia, never met in .a
alter example of the Orientals. The women
duceifte the coml.:ion of slaves: Catherine
mak.- them free, hke those of the rest of Europe

Sh. cornmsneed by cha ging, the •astional Cti
for wh•elt she stei,tittrte.l I.V.711•511 L+atijotts. In
fors. she rum duced Niel} and damask; the coyf
ed cortirncs and e:,nieq,.leg. tools the plico of the
sable. But changes; !time inipnttant followed
costunto. • The uoinen Ceased to he shut op in
apartments; they were admithd into company,
rally psul wits, and their prerrace iudispeassb
entertumtue ts.

Tito taws promulgated by Catherine to obta
result,. being imposed tin a people then savage,
a curious monument which cannot be read w
smile, ao entirely du the!i confound urnaintple
eocial Be: fur the .Bu‘aiens under Pot ei Ft
taws were 1V;11 adapted to their rude manner o
and their object was less to render theta polish
to bring them together for their CFN:u pleasure, .

"1%1 isrvvrrartosis',' Ex-rap:cumin' —At IL

of ”Rappers." the other evaning, in this city, a.
was turiied. A gentleman who had been "alms
spaded' to believe thc doctrine of spiritual u
tationebut was. soinewliat ,incredulous
into liss head to call for the spirit of en old °Nu %%mace
ofhis. hp, the name of “Towser," whis died *eve I years

aro.' Ilfuch to:his astonishment. the ghost of the eceas-
ed responded, giving iniviligeat ankwers to the
proPounded, and to the still' greater astonish men

believers, the doubter then explained that they h
vommnu:eating isith,tlic spirit of a defunct dog. ,

. 'Chid te, an actual fact, and of it fsils to' cons
dopes of a Ividely:spresd humbug., it will at least

tendinoy to:increue their respect fora' needy diii
race•ofinitriortats. Who, 0 ,-ter this, will treat hi
inferior to hitaself.or. turn up his nose ,at Bolt);
sages: These Hauck dcap„seci links. it is now dept
tbd, erg but the "mond cull .' of canine spik
from the weary cliwie 13„)1y.i, to the endless r
elysian keutiels: What nest!—Diskton Gazette.

ifj “You Tart not smoke here," said the cap
North Itiver,steantboat to a matt irha walkout
molig the ladies ua the barter deck.

causn't. hal why tot?• replied the talloS.,:.
tta eapac.ou, mount, a lotting thS stauke to ma

••Don't you are the sign? G..ntletnen ire re
pot to smoke abaft the engine."

.•Bless your soul that doii'tquean me; ruse a
11111110A—.1115Ter pretended to be—”in can't 'Oak. IIII
man opt of me nu how you can fix it." And so
licputred away and took the responsibility.

••1 vc:oßder." said a Scottish muden• "whet my:

er John sees in the lassei shut he tikes them *se
for mrpert 1 would no gie the company o' as I
twenty lasses."

10!consigns —The less • !matt knows ths• IC
wears his month open. It is as imiossibla foe sat
manias to keep his ;aim elcsed, as it is far is sick
to keep its aie:l 0,c004.1. 1• .
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